
Cómo escoger el sitio perfecto
para tu santuario de animales
“Choosing The Right Site For Your Animal Sanctuary”, Translated
into Spanish!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So  You  Want  To  Rescue  A
Domesticated Duck” Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to domesticated ducks!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So  You  Want  To  Rescue  A
Sheep” Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to sheep!
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The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So You Want To Rescue A Pig”
Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to pigs!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“Indoor Chicken” Informational
Brochure
We have a free printable brochure to help your animal sanctuary
or rescue teach interested visitors about sharing their homes
with chickens!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
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Comprehensive  Independent
Contractor Agreement Template
You  can  download  a  free  editable  independent  contractor
agreement  template  for  your  animal  sanctuary  here!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So You Want To Rescue A Cow”
Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to cows!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
Sanctuary Resident Laying And
Implantation Record Systems
Here’s a free printable form to keep track of resident egg
laying or implantation at your animal sanctuary!
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The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So  You  Want  To  Rescue  A
Chicken” Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to chickens!

The  Open  Sanctuary  Project’s
“So You Want To Rescue A Goat”
Brochure
Here’s  a  free  downloadable  brochure  that  you  can  print  and
provide to animal sanctuary visitors who express interest in
providing lifelong care to goats!
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